Two activities, how to increase interest in the study of electrical engineering and electronics, are described in the paper: workshops for teachers and participation in the Embedded Technology Club for students. Workshops for teachers acquaint them with the utilization of IT in a laboratory education, to make it more attractive and so to increase the interest of students to study natural sciences or engineering. The educational low-cost laboratory system and its applications in laboratories are presented during the workshop. The Embedded Technology Club (ETC) is a club intended as for students of secondary schools, who has an interest in electronics, as for other persons interested in this area. The business is focused both on education in the fundamentals of up-to-date design, development, and programming of electronic devices and solving some more simple projects concerning instrumentation. Activities are designed so that also students of secondary schools, who have no experience with electronics, but only basic knowledge in physics, can take part in. The priority is to have the interest to learn new things and to get hands-on experience.
INTRODUCTION
Numbers of nowadays teenagers have no interest to study natural sciences or engineering. They often prefer economics, humanities or social science, even though they commonly use different technical products in everyday life. Questions, how to motivate undergraduate students to study electrical engineering, electronics and IT, is often discussed [1] , [2] , [3] . A whole range of events, which can help, are organized at CTU in Prague, Faculty of electrical engineering. The most of them are focused on students and teachers of secondary schools (high schools in the USA), of course. Besides Open day, Night of scientists etc., two other types of cooperation with secondary schools are offered by the Department of Measurement:
• Workshops for secondary school teachers.
• Participation of students of secondary schools in the Embedded Technology Club (in collaboration with the Department of Telecommunication Engineering).
Nevertheless, the interest in technology could be induced already earlier. Therefore, the summer daytime camp for children is also organized. Children aged between 6 and 10 years attending the summer daytime camp have an opportunity to see, find out and also try themselves how magnetic sensors, light signals or robotics works in practice. All interactive expositions are prepared by university students. The main attraction for children is a robotic car designed by university students within the course of Laboratories of Industrial Electronics and Sensors.
WORKSHOPS FOR TEACHERS
IT education at secondary schools often concerns utilization in the administrative area only. Workshops for secondary school teachers should acquaint them with other possibilities, especially utilization of IT in a laboratory education, where students could be able to realize different experiments concerning physics, electronics, sensorics or robotics. The goal is making education more attractive and so to increase the interest of students to study natural sciences or engineering.
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The educational low-cost laboratory system, which includes the kit BBC micro:bit for programming education (see figure 1a , [4] ) and the platform LEO (Little Embedded Oscilloscope, see below) using the Nucleo STM32F303RE kit (see figure 1b, [5] ), is presented during the workshop. Both kits utilized up-to-date 32-bit controllers with ARM Cortex -M0/M4 core (more advanced platform than e.g. Arduino). The suitability of this set was verified in three runs of workshops during the last two years. Besides, both modules (BBC micro:bit and LEO with NucleoF303RE) can be lent for a short time to workshop participants free of charge to be possible to try them for education at their home school. Further, they can load new application for LEO, too.
a) b) Figure 1 . Low-cost laboratory system, which includes the kit BBC micro:bit (a) for programming education, and the platform LEO using the Nucleo STM32F303RE kit (b)
What is it BBC micro:bit and how to programme it?
BBC micro:bit [4] is the kit for the first familiarisation with programming. It arose in Great Britain and it relates to BBC. However, the experience showed that the platform can be used in any further applications. The area of its utilization is not only at the primary schools but also at secondary schools after modification of contents and application of suitable programming tools. Thanks to the complex design it can be applied both for the first experiments of programming and for programming on the higher level, how it is described in [6] . The MicroPython is available and described for this purpose in the MicroPython documentation [7] and C++ in on-line IDE mbed [8] . Using C++ makes it possible to apply the programme also for other microcontrollers with ARM Cortex M core used in different modules supported by mbed, in own universal development boards or even using a solderless breadboard (see below in the following section, figure  7 ). The platform F0-Lab with microcontroller STM32F042F6P6, which includes DC voltmeter, digitizing scope and PWM generator [9] , and which was successfully used in several runs of the course on practical electronics for students entering the CTU-FEE, can be shown as an example. It can be programmed in C++ applying mbed for Nucleo STM32F042. The transferability of similar programmes designed in C++ (using mbed) among kits BBC micro:bit, NUCLEO-F042K6 and F0-Lab was verified.
Platform LEO (Little Embedded Oscilloscope)
A digitizing scope, a function generator, an adjustable DC voltage source, and a DC voltmeter are instruments, which are necessary for development and of electronic devices and microcontrollers applications. There are stand-alone instruments, of course, but they are not cheap or (e.g. in education at secondary school) they need not be at disposal insufficient amount. Nevertheless, all the mentioned instruments can be realized as "software-defined instrument". In this case, the powerful microcontroller STM32F303RE with its auxiliary circuits embedded in the chip is used. Only a PC and a kit Nucleo STM32F303RE (without any modification) is necessary for such measuring system realization Platform LEO arose at the Department of Measurement CTU-FEE within students´ projects [10] . The goal of its design and development was to create a low-cost substitution of a 4-channel digitizing scope (figure 2), a two-channel function and arbitrary generator (figure 3), an adjustable DC voltage source and a DC voltmeter (figure 4). These functions should be soon completed by a universal counter to 72 MHz for frequency, period and time interval between two signals measurement and a pulse generator. All functions are realized by software and so there is not necessary to complete the kit Nucleo F303RE (in basic function) with further circuits. A PC connected using USB is applied for results displaying. 
EMBEDDED TECHNOLOGY CLUB
The Embedded Technology Club (ETC) is a club intended as for students of secondary schools, who has an interest in electronics, as for other persons interested in this area. This idea was inspired e.g. by [11] . The business of ETC is focused both on education in the fundamentals of up-to-date design, development, and programming of electronic devices and to solving some more simple projects concerning measurement and instrumentation. Activities are designed so that also students of secondary schools, who have no experience with electronics, but only basic knowledge in physics, can take part in. The priority is to have the interest to learn new things and to get hands-on experience.
The ETC is open during each semester one evening in the week.
A part of the time spent in ETC is dedicated to lectures, which are specified especially for new participants from secondary schools. So, they gain basic knowledge, which is later necessary for solving individual projects. It concerns the fundamentals of electronics and digital technology essential for the realization of embedded systems using up-to-date 32-bit microcontrollers with the ARM Cortex-M core. For their programming, the online IDE mbed is applied in ETC by experiments and practical realizations. Each participant should be able after this teaching part to design and develop a small system using microcontroller STM32F042F6P6. It could be e.g. a simple measuring instrument, speed control of DC engine, robotic plaything, digital temperature controller etc. All these simple projects are at first realized using a solderless breadboard (see figure 6 ). Experienced participants solve later more complicated tasks, e.g. a reaction tester, an approaching sensor, etc. (see below). The reaction tester is controlled by microcontroller STM32F042, which activates (in the simplest variant) randomly a LED and a tested person should press the button in a set time limit. The more complicated two channels variant includes two LEDs and two buttons, independently for left and right hand. The following extension makes it possible to communicate with PC using the USB interface to register and to process test results.
Another task concerns an approaching sensor. This is also controlled by microcontroller STM32F042 and it is based on an optoelectronic reflex sensor. Its hardware is very simple (see figure 7) . It uses the infrared emitting diode IR, which is supplied by the modulated current generated by the microcontroller MC, and the phototransistor IPT with an infrared filter, which partly suppress daylight. A part of radiation reflected off an obstacle is detected by the phototransistor IPT. If the voltage using reaches a set threshold, the obstacle is signalized. Digitalization of the voltage usig, which depends on the distance from the obstacle, and the following digital signal processing is executed by the microcontroller and the corresponding software. The "lock-in" method is used to reach enough sensitivity. The device can be extended of an acoustic signalization, where the pitch of a tone corresponds to the distance. 
CONCLUSION
Both activities mention above (workshops for secondary school teachers and ETC for students) should contribute increasing of interest in study engineering after finishing a secondary school. We believe that an attractive education using up-to-date tools concerning instrumentation can help with it. Therefore, the workshops, which show how to use it, were organized for secondary school teachers. Besides, the ETC makes it possible to familiarise students of secondary schools with this approach and to teach them how to design, develop and programme simple electronics devices.
